
QITAXI 

In the London House of Commons today, Prime 

Minister Attlee presented his budget slash - a program 

ca lling for a reduction of governments ending by 

nearly Eight Hundred Million Dollars a year. In Britain 

«. 
theyAre calling it - super-austerity. ~,_ 

~ means a huge deorea,e of imports. Britons 

will have to do without a lot of ~ommodities brought 

in from abroad - although they've been doing without so 

many things already. Imports purchased with dollar ■ 

will be cut to the tune of Four Hundred Killion Dollar ■ 

a year. 

But the keenest attention ·1s focused on that 

famous national health plan - socialized medicine. The 

other evening we had the forecast that the Labor 

Government, in its increasing ~red1cament, would slash 

even that sacred item - one of the most debatable points 

1n the Labor Party~ of Soc1al1sm. So what dO we 

hear tonight? Under the new economy program, the 

British people will no longer get medical s ervice 

absolutely free. They won't be , ble t0 go to the doctor 
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any time they like - for nothing. There'll be a. charge -

a charge of fourteen cents for a preeeription from a 

#4-
doctor. That isn't much. But, the way the Socialized 

,'. 

health program hae been going, fourteen cents for each 

' ......... prescriptio~ a physician hands a patient, will bring a -,. 
total of Twenty-Eight Million Dollars a year. 

announced the 

program House of Commons waa 

. Even the 
,, . 
ud. 

it-'s being n with resignation -

everybody k •~ was coming. he ~•ad 

t about his plan for Attlee announced 

e would demand a vote confidence - a ehowdown 

ursday night. 



[BANCE 

This may sound like a mistake - the statement 

that 1n Paris today Premier Bidault was making pol1t1ca.l 

maneuvers. Last Friday, when this program left the air 

for the weekend, we were talking about Premier Rene Mayer. 

But then, a couple of days before that it was Premier 

~-Jules~. (Praae••et8,191\ n aou ea16 •• ,e 
A 

It's a.11 a pa.rt of that swiftly changing 

Jt&lidescope called French politics. In Paris during 

the past few days, one statesman after another had 

become premier, trying to establish a government -

failing in a hurry, and then stepping down. 

So not it '• Bida.ul t , 'head of the popular 

Republicans, who has been premier before. He is having 

his try again, but the prophecy tonight is not 

optimistic. k~ b'9llef le grewtng ie--Pewls ~aL tbe 

ua.rreling the factions from 

formed, and the only s lution is an ele 

Thi alternative f the 

F:r.ench leaders, along have 

nati onal ection would o ly be to the adv 



TIBEI 

A di s patch datelin l, a hington1" on the press 

wires of the land late today , st t that the United 

St e may recogn · . thr inde endence of Tibet. 

IA.H 
._~A erican recognition ight clear the way for giving 

aid to the ecluded nation on the roof-of-the-world- -·

,;Jagainst the danger of red penet _ation from China, 
A 

All t~is develop s from an inquiry ade by the 

United Press at the Sta \ e Department, where U.P. 

correspondent Edward V. hoberts w given information 

~ what be calls - i:suarded terms•. He oints to the 

fact that , durin the visit my son and I ade to 

Lhasa, the capital of the Delai La ua, we wer4 

entrusted with* verbal messages to President Truman 

and the State De artment - an unofficial plea for 

aid gain t the Red swee ' 
together with sug e ti ns 

of the k ind of hel we :::zit give '11 a n t r it ted 

to di ,. clo e the details of thi s , but the di patch t oday 
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points to v rious angles of American policy in the 

case of the ~eclµded Himalayan land. Historically, 

the United States has l ong conr.idered Tibet to be a 

province of China - though Great Britain has always 

regarded that isolated nati on a independent. Bence 

the Briti h for years - until r ecen tly when they 

( ere in touch •i~h the Dalai 
pullrd out of India A•kiiaxsaxk•J[•x•atxatsa■11l•llxl• 

Lama and his govert ent. While A erica never haJ tried 

. to oake contact with Lhasa. Nor ha any other western 

p ow er eve r had a repre entative in the remote capitol 

~ of Tibet. We fo nd only two foreign representatives 

there. One from Nepal, and one from India. There had 

been a Chinese i s ion in Lbasa1 but the Tibetans ent 

t em ho ,e - when we were on our way in. 

T day our State De rtment officials admjtted 

that •e b ve al ays realized that the soverei nty of 

China ove r T'bet was what the ews di s patch calls -
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"so methin of a myth." The D lai La a, the Regent 

and all th e head of the Tibet an govern ent are going 

to be . uch ~leased hen they her th4'. 

Tibet for year ha s ffirmed its inde endence. 

This sum er they e phasized it by sending the 

Chinese rnissi cn hoe. On our • ay in we u ed some 

of the same pack and riding ani mals in our caravan 

tha t the Chine e had used on their way out to India. 

The ~trategic imprtance of the Roof-of-the-

world is clear enough - bordering on t elands of 

Southern Asia, which are in peril of the Communist 

0 

menace. The news recently has uoted London on the 

subject of dep osit of uranium i . Tibet - the material 

of the atooic bomb. 

And t od ay's qa hing to dispatch oints to 

a further angle - the effect on t e whole Buddhist 

world, hich numbe ; so any millions nd illio s 
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of eo Jle in Asia. If the United States e e to 

r co gnize the inde end ne e of Tib t, an ' 

ssibly 

sup ly the government of the Dal a i La a •ith military 

aid, thi mi ght be a highly o ular move among the 

Buddhi t of A i a, whose go od-will could ean a great 

deal in the present world cri s is. 



'.rRUMAN 

dl p tc h 

Tod Y re ident Trum n made hat the new s 

lls - 1 A careful d i ploma tics eech .• He 

gave the addres s t the layin of t he cornerstone for 

ct 
the headquarters t h eyAre buildin for the United Na tions. 

So he t a lked foreign policy, a nd tha t virtua lly had to 

include a menti on of the at om bomb. It was the 

President's first public st a tement on the a tomic problem 

since he a nnounced that Soviet ~uss ia had staged an 

atomic explosion, resumably a test bomb. 

Today he called for a workable plan to outlaw 

the war-fare of the q. tom. The Presi'dent insisted that 

the United St a tes will continue to baok the program for 

international control already presented - •unless and 

until•, as he phrased it, •a better and more effective 

plan is put forward.• 

His tone was firm but moderate, and deserving 

of the adjectives applied - •careful, diplomatic.• 



AVY 

The e is no end of won er over t _e question -

hat about t a in rom elin? 111 he be court-martialed 

bee us e oft e w Y he b l~w the lid off in the unification 

quarrel? The Secret ry of the avy said the Ca
4
tain would 

be brou t before a N val court - to a nswer for violating 

regul a tions, wh n he handed to news a e cies a letter 

ritten an endorsed by the top admir ls. But in 

ashin ton there's plenty of talk - that there will 

never be any court-martial for Crommelin. 

Today Chief of Naval Operations, Admiral 

Denfeld, sent a message to the Captain, inviting him to 

submit a written st a tement in his defense, any 

explanation that he might wish to make. Is this a 

prelude to a trialT Or will it be followed by nothing 

more than a reprimandT There is no ooa1t1ve answer. 

Meanwhile, Admiral Denfeld, himself, has no 

intention of Tesigning - so says tonight's dispatch, 

which denies rumors that the Admiral may step out of 

hts own accord, or be aske<} to step out - s a result o! 

tentimony he gave d the way the unified 

0 



UNIFICATION 

Here's a su estion for straigntening out the 

quarrel bet een t e rmed Forces in the business of a 

unified comm nd. Many an American has been wondering 

and ponder1n over that perplexity - how to get 

~ Navy, the Air Force and the Army to come to agre\. on 

unification, and establieh ea ce and harmony. Many a.n 

American has filed to think up a plausible answer. 

So this comes from London, a pronosal made by 
A 

the London Times. It seems wonderfully'simple. Today 

s ~ 
the London Times sugges tr t hatJ(.Congress wi t hhold funds 

from the Armed Forces - until they agree on unification. 

Just cut off the money from the Navy, the Air Force and 

the ~rmy, until they come to an understanding with each 

41•~-llt~~ ,,_'~ I 
other . That would bring t:llem a.round to peace and harmony 

/,,,.. 

- in a hurry. 

~~~:!le and stately British newspaper 

•• s ol one to s eak lightly. Its ditorial points out 

that there is precedent for all this, that the American 

Congress has, in fact, done something of that sort before. 

A few weeks ago, Congress voted money in the Billion 
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Dollar pro r m for a rming the free nations of Europe -

under the North Atlantic Security Pact. But in putting 

up the cash, t he 1 wma ers m de a condition, saying 

tha t all those doll a rs shoul be nded over to the 

countries of ~stern Europe, only after they h d 

completed a plan for joint milit a ry action in case of 

aggression. 

The result was 1m ediate: The chiefs of staff 

of the free nations went to work and promptly drew up 

a joint defense plan, qualifying for the money. So, if 

the chiefs of staff across the ocean were persuaded -

wty, our own Navy, Air Force and rmy might be convinced 

in the same way. Come to an agreement/- ~ the funds will 

be cut off~ And who can say that the Times of London 11 

wrongT 



RESCUE 

~at Boxford, Mass chusetts , an e 1sode 

of the ulti mate- terror wa s rel ted tod y - t hree people 

in an automobile, sinking in the wa ter, which rose inob 

by inch inside the car. T~ey were slowly submerged, 

until it was al most too late. 

The three were Katherine Tracy and her aged 

parents. They were driving alon , when the car 

swerved and plunged down a bank into Stevens Pond. 

There the automobile started to sink into the mud and 

water. They tried to get the doors open, but couldn't -

the doors havin been jammed by the impact of the fall. 

So they were tr a pped inside, and the wa ter rose inch by 

inch - until it was covering their faces. 

Today, they said it seemed like eternity - until 

finally there was a crash~. The glass was smashed, 

and a door w s wrenched open. Two assing m~torists, 3ust 

~ 
in time to see what had happened, doing a tough rescue 

A 

job. Ka therine Tracy and her parents were dragged out, 

and a m1nuta later the automobile sank out of 1ght in 

the mud and w ter. 



t Syr cu s e, Ne Yor , today Ro ald 

Closin ki , thi ·teen year old, heard the glad ews -

the joyful news that nt back t fi ve o th ago. 

He won the b 11 me. 

On ay Ninth, Ron i e was l aying on hi 

juni~r league team, and it ta· a hot g e. Ronnie 

ia , tole a base. Ronnie did re than that. With a 

bur t of s eed, he stretched it, ri nd stole two b ·. ses. 

But, when he s lid into third, he oollap ed stricken 

by a rare di s ea e angioma, a alady of the brain, 

which caus ed unconscious ness and a paralysis of 

arms and leg . 

For months he remained in a co ma, u .til now. 

He ha been re . ending to trea t men t, nd today at the 

Syracuse Memorial Hospital, they brought him out of 

the 1rolon ge d stupor. Then they were able t c tell 

him that, b cause of h: two tole n ba ~e s , his team 

won the g a e. 
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0 h ye · , the do c tor s , g v e him f u r the r 

infor ti n - that his . aralysis •ill be cured .• The 

full use of arm and 1 gs ill be re tored -

and he will be ~le to lay ball in. 



BETTE DAVIS 

In Hollywood this afternoon, the husband of 

Bette Davis s a id he'd do anything to avoid the divorce 

for which the film star 1s suing. f~'ll even go to a 

psychiatrist and be psychoanalyzed - to overcome bis 

violent temper. 

William Grant She~ry 1s an artist who used to 

be a prizefighter, and if he was as violent and 

ferocious in the ring as 1n domestic life, he musl have 

been a terror. 

Today he said: 
~ 

'When I get mad, I lost my 
~ 

mind. I suddenly swish everylh1ng off a table. I 

throw things. I have broken th1nge in front of my wife 

that, in a normal mood, I couldn't break. Once,• he 

goes on, 'I smashed a chair to pieces. She's afraid 

that some day I'll break something over her head.' To 

which he adds contritely, 'It was hardly gentlemanly.• 

Apparently that's what Bette thought -

especially at the prospect of having something broken 

over her head. 



LIOI 

The history of romance tells of many an exploit 

tha t an ardent lover ha s performe d to win his l a dy fair. 

In South Afri ca , Daniel Esterhuyse won the hand of hie 

bride - by mil k ing a lionese. I -
Today be told how the lovely girl's father 

had refused to permit the marri ge, unless his 

pros ect1,te son-1n-law proved his hardihood - in that 

very South Afric an way. EsterhuJse 1s a radio officer 

on the South African Airways, not an animal trainer at 

all. Moreover, he had to select a lio~ess out in the 

wilds, roaming the ,,alt. Maybe he didn't even know how 

to milk a cow - but here 1s what he did:-

• with the help of a couple of natives,• he 

related today, •1 set a trap in the den of the lioness. 

She fell into it, with front paws first. So I tied up 

her back legs a nd went to work.• In that fashion, he 

milked the lioness - and won his br1 l e. 
~ 

Well, after an exnloit like that,iet'e hope 

tha t she 1s nothing less than a perfect wife. 


